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deed, it is a conccdetffacf, that thitTre
negroes in this country often relapse! into
the savage propensitmW of iheir-forefa-th-ers,

being generally more censualjmorc
debased and indolent, and less healthy
and thrifty than slaves. When wo re-
member this, that hard ns is the negroe's
condition bere. it is a paradise compared,
with his former situation in Africaj andthat change has been to him so delightful
as to make him the most healthy and long,
lived race on ear th and when we re-
member that the master lives in a civil-
ized and christian country and one where
public opinion is entirely free and re-mem-

too, that the maMHP i nnt
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ht peril, are a. hand; but he- -

. ... -JZJ..to ,be record SKnLT"r" I

fcd the stroneest resolutions. Resolu in
fnough of this.iind have been passed l.v :

bb pa,r'ieS Am" wiert for i

MLrV 11, if RVeher
matter is

'r6 U"i0,n:

bottom, there will be found verv liitU r.- -

blutiorin any of their resolutions If,
'

Iherefore, any sort of excitement has been
Created on the part of our slaveholding !

friends'; if thev think these rpn1iiti,nc
(noan an..K;. .1 .

1.. ii auitu ny. cm ri Hvviirp inom iht" ...w... litni.
iney are the most harmless thmaa in ft.

- . . . i

uci n 1 r: iiiirRiv inipnncn in r
Used nhnnt oloniinn t;r. .

,1

sions, when favorite candidates are to be ;
A ober iew of fhe Slavery Question :

elected and others to be defeated. This IBy
B all they are intended for, nd all they w. ALC'.TlZEN

nP rt, 80UT"-ar- e

intended for in Verment. The Legisla- - i . hat,,s.lhe olct of lhe Wilmot Provi-tur- e

of that State, a its next session, will
' V,SO ' .

11 ,s.ln'ended to be remedial in its
have to re-ele- ct one of these gentlemen, Peraton ; it pre supposes the existence
and it will be very! convenient then to: an. ev,, ntI aims, indirectly, at its sup-hav- e

a good resolution to show. And so Lh' at ,east' is lhe ohJecl
in all these States ; and. when looked at p. .,shed to. the and therefore, it

" viwviiuiruiucJ, till KICOl OCCrt- -

in this point of view, they
.

are very harm- - '

less attairs ; and cent emen will hav t
wait some time until these fanatics are
more numerous than they are before these
resolutions will do great harm out of their
immediate' E3wwwl iiuuu. x uu uui any
this to disparage the resolutions of the

gr
,

,
lmPortance lhe writer of these re-Sta- te

of Vermont, but because this great !? CS nas S,v.en to " bis anxious atten- -

confederacy and the iwhole are waiting 1" ;, ,a, he ,s ui"'ng that the world
should know not onlv tbp

I ftrf'fjci subsequent insertion Qourt orders chnrged
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rtori tofchflwe who advertise by the year.
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, Singular Incident in a Mad House.
Soma months since, an incident occur

re(i in our City Lunatic Hospital, of a ve-

ry peculiar character. A mother and
tau?hter both became inmates, and were
pUced in the same story of the building--.

ujtnc ucy unu access to iuc same Ainu.
They recocnized each other, though one
'kail left the other Vears ago in Ireland.

hpcame rest.IJUUI IIOU tl3CU iwr; -

dents h'rrri and lost all knowledge of the
ether's (history or fate : and both became
trff. ri reason, find came upon the nuhyv - - j - I -

I. Ic for support, and in a mad house, sur- -
,. . . .I I L. -- .1 a 1. ...U I IIfoiinucu, uy niusc uu were uopeiessiy in

ane.tnJ cnuu ana parent met, and though
feis"" m10" ' 1 a,,u rcu was mere

Ithjnd diseased, yet Nature
r the clolided intellect, and for

trief moment, the parties talked of thet.t'i .L ' ! I .1 . . . .
jma oi nrir iiirinKanu wnm they had

paratejl from each other. This incident
is bf rornAhjic Interest, sufficient tosuit the
piosi nniuwo Mijuiii:r nuer extraordinary
jJventurfcs.Jcttfon Herald.

ORGANISATION OF THE PENNSYL
VANIA LEGISLATURE.

The LfR.siature was organised on th
M fast. Mr- - John S. McCalmout'was e- -
I I 'i1. C .1' IT Vi"
iccieu uia xiouse on tnopcr hrst........ 1 4 ri ...... . ...

$lloi. Mr. uest was elected President
kftbe Semie, after eight ballotings.

i itHvc: hr r.P.v rt a q r.v n a t imnI? 1 1 11 w v, - ' vfjk. Lir viv- -

tTfce editor of the Prairie flll. Democrat
sxjs'of a recent interview with Gen. Cass:
HYehad it from the lirvs of G en. Casu

bihsrllxbut a few tnortths ago, that he
ihbold "ceHainlv vote fob th
flf CalioritJa as a Stjate. with a Constitu- -

o i i i

iSat the only legitimate way to settle the
question n the territories. We--'onder-

fina thi$ o be UeJi, Cass's position, with-- d

any hcresav or coniectur h hnnt it
r i V
1 1 i

iUssac of Gen. Fish Th nnn.,,1
Message ,of the Governor of New York'
bus oeenf delivered, it states that the?
icbtiof the. State in the year ending 30th
$pttmber;.to be 822,895,000, and the ag.
rrrgaw revenue in uie same lime, S4.U00,.
000.! The Banks are represented as be.
ing Sound.' The Governor recommends
ihe establishment of a mint.

"

li r i n nr

nt;yeaf, the receipts into the State trna.
i'jry;4f lepnsylvaniii amounted to 81,- -

IW.wSand the expenditures to 84,08 1,.
71,twhfch jwith previous balance, leaves

oa Jianuypj,vuu. 1 he revenue of the
Slatf is gfdujtlly on the increase.

Our Chatsre to Avitrin. A I
i y f ,C3 T w ' J III
WAsUtnetoti states that Col. Jam. VVr.
m Wcirli Has received instruction to a-wa- it

ordctt'.frorn the government, in Lon
don or IVrjs, before proceeding on bis
mission..! Jp is looks hsif the cabinet ex-fect- ed

hU rejection by theenate.
. rli r r-r- r"

fitl fit lt w ... lJ
tjje of 'osfph King dee'd, in Henderson
the 3rd rp$t.,:and found that the price of

nip. vn. nj nign as ai ine sales
u this place., Thirty;rthree negroes bro't
Il3;40p.j,; The amount of sale of other

large and at fair prices.
' AsJteville Messenger,

it

UMfllW.ilV lial llia'nlancn. f cam
l"g A hffutiful. Guitar, manufactured out
ftnrf hnt . T rt: t

ip-n,uj,y-
ur lownsmnn, j. imueoranu.

Iu;as hliidspmely finished, and what is
6f" lriftit ! i . . i t ri i"jic iiiiniiriHiurf. riHii m. inrii. r hup.

; i 7 Ashcville Messenger.
r

yhaicru'iriiLouisidna. A disease hav- -. "7 .."all the pathological characteristics of
kiltie Cholera, has. made its appearance

Miiuuucauki aiiiyii tuc uriurs uc
wging' tti several traders from irginia

a ortti ; Carolina.
.. . -

Mmisteir fn ?tn Hayti to the Jhltj See.
Us stateil in a French nanpr ltbp f!nnritr

ilavrn! that the Emneror Faustin I.
48 just dispi tched bne of the j principal
probers of t ie Hatien Scnat as envoy
extraordihajry' of the: Emperor of Hayti,

:-- -loi Rome. Ife i$ sent. 11
Vontrt kJJL' I i e . l. .

?o$ leather thel creation of several !

Wickst abd! two archbishopricks in
--

JVvpv empire, anu me appointment. 01
t taeof'tKi.iJcU 'Ji,.. r iUi. c.i
Jr. arj alrioncr of the emperor, and

vv suisuea, moreover, lor bis, piety and
orth.

1
ffm the Knoivitle Registfr.

ti TER OF PARIS.
Maryville. Dec. 1849.

Editor: On sny return? to this
o

CC' ro a Jew days visit to your city,
. circt hbus routed nartlv caused bv
w 'a,4f discovered a beautiful stra- -

jsj t t;-- iiiwiii uj j ui j, live
lL 'x filesjfrm Knoxville. I have been
iJeV 'sa' lo mi fiends for four or

i pawinai irom me extraordm-lertillit- f
,'r it, i:i r?i.1 ?! V IIIC SUM. C1IIU UrillDI'lfB I

lhe e,n:epal Gypsum composed one of
l"j 5 whal' s ca,led in Milk- -

00 onroc, and many other
.antics funning North eastv and South

Wt llle Gulf of Mexico to the
Iake!s.

OUrv'rcspcctfulIy,
'i I

- CALVIN POST.

INFORMATION WANTED.
A fragment of an old pamphlet, of a few

pages only the first and last part of it wanting,came into the hand of the subscriber, few
months since ; and he is deeirous of ohiainino-- ,

if possthle, a complete copy (nr the Historical
bociely of the State. Ii i8 said to be called

RosV. Pamphlet, and contains a journal of art
expediiion against the Cherokee and other Ini
d.ans fn 1770. An Army under the command
? CS,1.Neel a,,d CaPf' Pe,er Clinton ; set outlor Ellison creek, York District, S. C. July

j

8in, and went to Wm. Hall's crossed Broad
river and came to o1,e Moore's' then to Va.
lord s lort or Lawson's fork, and soW west.

?

At lengih being out of provisions the cbmpa.
ny returned and having obtained a supply,
started again the 23d August from the sameplace: online 25ifc they were to meei GenJ
Williamson, then head commander: meniion
is also made of Col. Sumpre and Col, H ami
mand; on the 19th Sept. they marched alono
the I messy river to Coweac'hy town, and find,
mg the north army had been there commanded
by Brigadier General Rutherford, they .started
m pursuit of them to a town called Cahnutee,
where they formed a baggage guard they were
informed that the north Army was bewildered
and lost, and sent them two pilots. On the
20ih September they came up with that Army
at a town called Highwassah and encamped.
"This evening (says the writer) we had the
prayers f Mr. Hall, a Presbyterian Minister,
being in the north Army." The? next morning
both Armies marched together about half a
mile and separated; soon after which the frag,
ments in ends. -our possession We presume
this Journal was written and published, at, or
near the lime of the transactions; and proba-hl- y

'somewhere in So. Ca. Any person who
will obtain a copy of the above Pamphlet and
lorward it to Rev. S. L. Watson BethejjS.C.
to Rev. CJahnston, or to President William-so-

n

at Davidson College, or to the subscriber!
in Statesville will confer a favor on him, and
on the public. S

E. F. ROCKWELL.

From the Hornet's Nest. I s

DERANGED BOY.
Fallstown, Iredell Co., N. C,

Jan. 10th, 1850.
Mr. Editor. On Friday the 6th instant,

there was a oung man, Peter Hartline disap.
peared from this neighborhood, which induces
the belief, he was under derangemenUl He
was living wilh a widow woman and startdo
go to milt three miles distant, with a one horse
waggon on which he had his grain. When
in a half mile of the mill he was overtaken by
two persons acquaintances ; he stopt his wag.
gon and told one of them he must take his horse
and waggon to the mill, stating, the woman,
wilh whom he lived had been taken suddenly
ill after he left, and he ran off through the wnnria
in the direction indicated. He was seen running
through a clearing much exhausted two hours
from that time he started going the proper
course for home, bis foot track was seen: half
mile from this place, in a cornfield. The neigh-bor- a

have been searching ever since without
making any discovery. When he left he had
a brown linsey coat, dark pantaloons, flannel
shirt and chip hat. His afflicted parents and
relatives wish you to publish this notice, with the
hope if he is living, they may hear where he is. '

JOHN YOUNG.

Supreme Court. The' Supreme Court of N.
Carolinamet in Raleigh on Monday the 31st.
ult, all the Judges present : j

The following gentlemen were admitted to
County Court practice : ;

, Wm. Black, Mecklenburg; A. H. Jdyce,
Stokes : Allen M. Lee, Sampson ; Stephen W.
Davis, Benjamin O. Little, Richmond 4 Henry i

Clay Jones, Cateret ; Fourney George Co.
lumbus Jas. N. Montgpm"ry, Davfd Saunders
Johnston, Caswell ; John T. CleijgChatham ;
E. Williams, Sampson ; Wm. Williams, Run.
combe ; Williams R. Wiggins, Granville ; H.
Norwood, Orange ; Wm. P. Tyler, Beftie ;

John V. Sherard, Wayne ; John Napileon
Daniel, (lalifax ; Kinhard A. Cald well, Rqwan;
Henry McLin, Craven ; Reubin A. Brown,
Randolph ;; Oliver O. MearesvNew Hanover ;
Quentin B,jsbee, Wake.

Tbe fowihg were admitted to Superior
Vourt --practice : if

John A. Benbury, Chowan; Alxander F.
Brevard Lincoln ; Wm. S. Bryan, Wake jiRu-fu- s

W. Wharton. Guilford :, Jno. B. B- "ij y

Northampton; Antonio P. Yancy, Hertford T.I
V af it mmw. webb, urange ; wm. fli. 1'eacock, IViont.

gomery.
' 7 " l

; i I
Henry Clay sai"d, "In all the affairs of

human life, social as well as political, he
bad remarked that courtesies of a small

, ,', V. .nnn trivial r.hftrnrtpr. art thft nnps whiph
slnke deepest to the gratefel and appreci- -

alinc near 11 ,s le Pcayune compli- -

7" -- ir - f
more are thev annreciated than the doub--

b eagle ones which we sometimes yield

Telegraphic. The experiment of laying' the
telegraph wires across the North River, which
has been for some time in process by the N.
American Telegraph company, under the ipan-ageme-

nt

of Henry J. Rogers, has been entire,
ly successful. ll

Great Arrival. --The- Philadelphia
w o ntiv w v ucu j ii l i luaj iu ii i

ness the landing of a monstrous Rhinoce- - t

ros. from Calcutta, bv thi wav of New
York. He is the finest living specimen
evar brought to this country. It occupied ,

some fifty men and two or three drays, to ?

move his majesty to his intended residence
at tbe Zoological institute on Walnut
Street. . (?

Reuuiom is a cheerful thing; so far from being ya

at cuffs with good humor, it Js inseparably united
jto it. Nothing unpleasant belongs to it. A wise epi-

cure would be religious for the sake of pleasure ; good
Rense is the foundation of both, and he is a bungler who
aimeth at true luxury, but where they are joined.--.Sa-till- e.

:i

FREE SOIL IN NEW YORK.
i I

Gov. Fish, in his message to the Legisl
latore, takes very decided ground agains
the admission of any i more slave holding
Territory into the Union; He conclude!
his remarks

Ji-Vf- c II 1UC lUIIUWt
ing words : f

The emphatic voieft hf tb. f
Jure of the State of New York, expressed

ific icaoiuuons passed at their last tw
sessions, and the nearly unanimous sentil
ments of the
declared that under no circumstances, will
their assent h (riiTAn A ii,. . ;. &

slavery into these territories, from which:
it is. now excluded. i

.New York loves theTJriion of the States
She will not contemplate the possibility
of its dissolution ; and sees, no reason trj
calculate the enormity of such ajtaUmityl

She loves also the cause of Human
Freeman, and sees no reason to abstain
from an avowal of her attachment.-- -!While, therefore, she holds fast to the one
she will not forsake tb,eother." f

We have nothing td object to the tonej
and temper of the Governor of New York
on this vexed question. He is courteou
enough. Neither do vve object to the at
vowal of theentimerit, which we have)
copied above. All 6 have to say is, thai
if the Northern people have come to the!
determination declared by Gov. Fisha!
there shall be no more slave states admit
ted into the Union, we are prepared
at once for a dissolution of that Union. i
We do not intend to irgue the question!
But if the South is to be denied equaf
rights and privileges, the Union that our!
fathers established, no longer exists.

Richmond Whig. !

THE OTHER SIDE ! j

The New York Express, one of thef
most liberal of all the 'Northern prints, ir
regard to Southern institutions, has some?
sharpcomments on the grumbling of the!
Southern people. It says that the South;
has the President, the lions share of the
Cabinet the Speaker of the House an
most of the important committees in hotbl
Houses, the majority in the Supreme Court!
and! vet we hear a rnnfnnf rrrQ;r,J
and grumbling of Northern usurpations?
and Northern aeerressions." I

AH this monopoly of office, mmbf hJ
endured, the Express says, though it tries!
their patience some ; ' but (adds that paj
per,) to take from us our rights, and then!
abuse us like pick-pocke- ts or something!
worse, as we see and hear ourselves abusl
ed now by every body, of every party!
South, is a little more than flesh and blood!
can bear." ;f

There is some ground for this complaint!
of the Express though it is more appa- -
rent than real. If the South has this mo-- f
nopply of office, the North has the monop,j
oly of the main chancer it has about nine;
of e very ten dollars appropriated from the!
public treasury. S

What the Express means by " takefrom
us uur riirius, we not understand. That
is what we complain of on the part of the
rsorin that they deny to us the common
enjoyment of the territory acquired by the
common treasure and blood of the whole
Union. The South, as far hs w Unw
hasi never encroached bpon any rights off
the iorth. lhe majority of offices spo-
ken of by the Express, jwere not obtained
on sectional grounds nor by sectional
votes. But these office, valuable as they
may b, would but poorly compensate us
for a permanent sectional inferiority.
While he Union exists each State is en-
titled to equal rights and we should be
false to every thing worthy of freemen, if
we could consent to occupy a position, of
inferiority in the confederacy.

1 his is the gist of our grievance that
the North, by claiming) the whole of the?"
territories of the Union deny to us our!
equal rights, and if their claim is admit- -

ted; they degrade us to the condition of.
. . I l' . . . . . ..Tr

.

assais. r ur une, vve are not nrenareo
to submit to this. We vastly prefer that
they should have all the offices. Rich'
rnond Whig.

THE GAME.
Mr. Hale, in speaking on the anti-slaver- y

resolutions of Vermont, in the Senate,
said: )

"I was going on to say in regard to
these resolutions, that 1 think they are,
nrettv harmless, after all. The true state
of the case in the Northern States is thisii
there has been a small band ot fanatics;
there: who have made sb much noise tha
many people have imagined them to be
greatly more numerous than they are
and the Whig and Democratic parties!
thinking them to be some consequence;
have stared in a game of resolutions. j

The Whig party started and the Dembl
crats followed them very lately ; for it i

a new game with them; which they have
undertaken to catch the " fanatics' for

fanatics" --there have votes as well as
other persons ; and the resolutions are irtl
tended lor home use altoeether. That ii
the reason they have not been instructed
to present them here. As the question;
comes up, and the Whigs accuse the Del

sible for the original existence ofi . . . slaTery
"V. " .sno"'" m"'8Vr our wra" "g'nst

i 'Tk "S. ', PIZ lZiV BKt t' ?"d
.o ,he negVo. o be " ? H Wt, h k.. I, i;k ; . ."V ..urutmr : And u
ov, ucic is ue to oe sell led f ho is to
set him up in the world, and how
is he to be recognized by the law? Is
any one so ignorant as to suppose, that If
the negroes were set free and left in thosec. 1fifties wnere they now form a majorityr .1 , ..
U1 le population, this liberation wmilrt
prove a blessing either to them or to lhe
whites? They would be a degraded casto
in the community, having no voice in tho
framing of the laws ; no means to acquirelands, and likely never to be respected bytheir late masters, to whom they would be
bound by no ties, social, political, or pe-
cuniary they would be without tbe meanseven of temporary support, and thus com-
pel ed to beg or steal and between them
and the whites would spring up that bit-
ter prejudice of race, which, in Philadel-
phia and other places where there are
masses of free black, leads to perpetual
scenes of riot and disorder, making the
whites so to despise the blacks, and the
blacks so to hate the whites, as to sepa-
rate them by a gulf a thousand times
wider than that which divides the Austri-
an and Magyar. They would be an in-
tolerable nuisance to the whites; and the
whites, superior in intellect and privileges,
would tyranize over them, out-wi- t them,'
and oppress them without remorse.

Must they be sent to Africa ? To send
them there would exhaust the means of
their owners; and certainlv th wil.U.t
enthusiast could not expect such a sacri- -.,CX C i vucc oi mortal men. Uesides, to aggro-gat- e

them together in great numbers, and
leave them to themselves, is but todrive
them back to barbarism ; the savage pro-
pensities of their nature can be most ef-
fectually repressed by their sparse diffu-
sion among more enlightened and civiliz-
ed people. What then is to be their des-tin- y

?

Before the answer to this is considered,
it may be well to enquire, if slavery is a
curse to the master. It may be assumed
that it is, for the sake of argument, all
tnai tne rrovisoists mmnfnin Vin
grameui It is admitted then, that slavery
: i .i - . ." Brc llls ees

! lZl o ITSSf
be taueht airainst hitv ill T Will iT u

r wn? hre-
ep-

i tienty a8ree 10 stultified and branded
before the world as i2norant of
his interesls a"d d"'i"

The nsw" o be
found in ,ie history of the anti-Xver- y -

firming lhe lesson taught by all time, that
moral reforms can never be forced on any

i- . . . ..
civmzea people nv otner and roua ns.
tions or-otn- er equal fctat?s. years
ago there was one opinion at the South
on the subject of slavery ; it was known
and publicly recognized to he an evil, and
men of all parties desired its gradual ab-
olition.

Distant and disinterested philanthro-
pists began to volunteer their counsels
and their aid: and as these increased in
numbers and zeal, sectional jealousies
were aroused sectional pride invoked
and sectional parties were formed. Ab-
olition became odious at the South, be-
cause Northern men, by the indiscreet
movements, identified it with Northern
politics and

.
Northern sentiment ; and, byjdegrees, its Southern friends...were driven

irom its support, until, at last, no one
south of the Potomac dred to raise his
voice in its favor.

Every year tbe people of the South became
more and more united ; every year, the unwis
movements at lhe North gave force to the ar-
guments of Southern fanatics and sectional
demagogues, until, at last, the real merits of
the slavery question are forgotten, and self-respe-

and Stale pride arejusl binding us In
one common cause.

If slavery is to be abolished, directly or indi.
reetly, immediately or gradually, it must be the
voluntary act of those that own tbe slaves ; ihey
must be allowed to manage thrir own burdn,
and to recover and repent of their sins. Pub
lie or.inion is free. It is a rhri-ii- n- nn,t ri.ii.
ized and a nroressive land, and ine owners ot
slaves are enlightened, civilized, and christian
rnen- - If 'hey are committing errors against
'heir own interests, they will be sure to find
them out in time t if thev are burdenmrr iheir0 o
souls with sin, no others can make atonerntnt
for them. IjTI them alone ; leave them to tho
progress of christian philosophy, to lhe lessons
of their own teachers and preachers ; to the
increasing light of those peaceful and mighty
truths which aie destined to puiify from op.
pression, crime, and suflViing the whole world,
and the Great Author of which, expressly com.
manded that they should be left without the aid
of the sword or the law. Allihat the-rationa- l

republican and true christian can ask of the
law is, lhat it guarantee a perfect freedom 'of
conscience and f opinion ; and this heing done,
so infinitely wis- -, so perfectly wholesome, and
so entirely adapted lo the condition of men are
the doctrines of the pacrful Nazarii.e, that
they must, and will
,be--

r

g!oriou, worU uf liber.v, ejialiir, and (ra
lernity.

. J.
And now recurs ine great queslion : How

is slavery to be abolished ?r Is it ,o be imme
diate ? Of course it cannot be ; in the present

i state of the world it is unreasonable, nay, it is

"'at " "d rest of the South- -

"n ag"'or' did as much as GiddinesU to bfi"S hem on. As Mr. Wise Irulv
M Jour - A.her.on Itesolu.ions sold .he

S,U,h " YUr SUbS- -nt gasconading
co ooeration :

!...,. r ... .uu..,s, ,n me
hay gnC l C"

lDe , -

sa,.e- -

Uut lh,s ,s not now he question. J('be danger is unon us. w r rn..iJ 1 ... . . . .tin nnr nnti- - 1 1 1 1rrgaru 10 tnose who are
t u "uuiurs 01 11. men. IVu'r.

. -

$na,,,??,Ses lhe. respect of fair minded men;
lor whatever is done in th
of justice should be calmly and charita-
bly considered.

On this account and he.Aii tt.o e..k.
ject has, from the beginning been one of

whicl he has arrived, hot tho
h.ich have induced these

-- .

conclusions.
iluoi'iiu

The author is not vain enough to suppose
that his views on any subject can, on theirown account, be of much importance tothe world ; but he does believe that in
times of great excitement, a candid ex-
posure of feelings and opinions, by men of i

all classes, cannot fail to do good.
We have a common country, a common

hope, and a common destiny ; let us, there-
fore, calmly and frankly reason together
before we condemn each other and in
voke to our councils that first born of hell,
the Demon of fraternal strife.

What is the evil which the Wilmot pro-
viso seeks to repress ? Negro slavery is
assumed to be a curse ; a curse to the
slave and to the master, and the welfare
of each is the professed object of those
who desire to see the Wilmot Proviso be- -
come a law. Hasslaverv nmv .- j r..w

iickiu ! Huiie mere is nnt tunc- -
more
well plated fiber,,--

its ,hentnvCi,teaSh,eh.
feet is to debase ; and the end

z-J-- t i 11
i

en3r.edil Jno be yu re.deemp,d and dlsn- -
th. 11 i" ,Ih ? ""''"v.83' er"ci Pator- -

Zlth uV0,, Se Wi,h
Adam h,s posterity. Still

hbenj and happmess ; and these are to ;

be found in an entire subjugation of our
bad Passions and brutH nrnnpncih A

"-'v- "nation redeemed from these will be frrr.
in spite of external enemies ; a race en-
slaved by them cannot be made free by
any mere forms of law.

Obviously then, the first step towards
freedom is the education of the heart and
mind ; and the heart wnd mind are to be
reached, and their better qualities deve-
loped by processes differing according to
the situation, capabilities, and character
of the scholar. A race so totally depraved
as to have no sense of moral responsibility,
no apprehension of a superintending Dei-
ty, and consciousness of an immortal soul
within, could hardly be taujjht by those
means which are in vogue among civiliz- -

ed, refined, and christian nations : would
hardly appreciate those gentle appeals
and restrictions which are applied to na- -
tures that for centuries on centuries have
been advancing upward from a starting :

point more elevated than that which is
now occupied by the negroes of Africa.

Curbs and restraints have to be put on
all beings, and they should be suited to
the character of the pupil ; we all have
to serve our time, to be moralized, human- -

ized, and purified by restrictions, denials.
j and mortifications of our baser appetites.
! The negro, when forced from Africa.
and sold to a lellow being as superior to
him as he was to the beasts of his native
wilds, made a happy exchange of masters:
he exchanged the bondage of ignorance
an(I ,he grossest barbarism for a pupilage
which, to the savage, is educational and
disciplinary, and has gradually and cer- -

I tainly tended to elevate him in the scale
oi oeins.

The writer does not mean to defend
those who first brought the dusky tribes
of Africa to our shores ; nor does he mean,
even to insinuate, that any nation, how-
ever civilized, is justified in enslaving any

.vivs f u v i v tivr v cu 3ot I l,only that all teachers are masters, and all

, T negroes ar her n filaVM . -- n,i
... .. 1 .1

i oeiorc we expenu too mucn sympatny on
,i ,u : ...i lu .1 .:

' 4Lciii lur iue tuiiumuu in which iim a 1 1

. .u.. i .1 o .t c-- .

I cat, morai anu menial, oi winr unKru,
i . . . --

. coruiai anu pagan Dretnren in a iana oi
; M more revo,,in2 8iaVrry. That the
J race has been greatly civilized by its con- -

. dition here, will not admit of doubt ; in- -
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iy Knovv-r-a- na it is uesirab e to know t
what we are doing. It is necessary

that the true state of the case should be
known."

( This is frank, and we suspect very near
the mark. The whole agitation had its
oirigin in demagoguism. There were small
men atthe North, as well as at the South,
who could not attain distinction without
some adventitious aidj They understand
one another thoroughly, and hence we
find them frequently playing into each
others hand in Congress. If the North-
ern Demagogues have exhausted their
capital, there are some congenial spirits
from the South always ready to lend them
aJ helping hand; and if the Southern agi-tator- s

,are pretty nearly a ground, Gid-djng- s

& Go. are at hand witli their pock-ei- s

full of resolutions to put them afloat.
And so the game goes on.

But the mischief is; not so much the
temporary prominence of these unworthy
men discreditable as that is to this great
countryas the danger to the glorious
fabric of the Union.! A child or a sim-
pleton could set fire to the noblest temple,
which the genius of mr.n ever erected ;

and it might be consumed amidst the un-

availing; regret cf the human race. It is
in this capacity, that these incendiaries
are now acting. By pushing sectional
questions to extremes- - by engendering
atd exasperatingsectional prejudices, and
inflaming passions unworthy of a great
arid united people ihey may precipitate
a catastrophe which the combined wis-
dom and power of the Confederacy would
be unable to avert, and which all good
mn would deplore. Rich. Whig.

Government in Rome.' The able arti-
cle in another column from the London
Herald on the affairs of Rome, refers to-

wards its conclusion to the re-establ- ish

ment of the Inquisition in that city, to the
fortunes of a distinguished Roman, Dr.
Achilli, who has been thrown into its dun-
geons. We have in a London paper the
full particulars of this horrible affair,
which we propose to publish at an early
day. .Why, whilst this infernal institu-
tion is revived in the capitol of the Chris-
tian world, does old Mr. Cass's thunder
sleep ? Is it not as shocking to humani-
ty to imprison and subject to a Ions: se- -

ries of trtures. as to shoot and hang ? Is
il because his son Lewis, jr., is enjoying
the sa'ary of a charge and a suspension
of diplomatic relations would suspend bis
I I 7, W Or is it because there are a sreatr j
many Roman Catholic voters in this coun- -

9

try yho might be offended by any uncivil
treatment of His Holiness' Government ?

Either cause would be sufficient to ex
plain the motives of that old demagogue
and inveterate office-holde- r. Richmond
Whig. v

H
The Richmond Whig.-- As a sign of the

limes, ana as oeioKentnsr ine aeep anu
determined feeling of the South, on the
abolition question, we publish on our first
page, an earnest article from the Rich;
mond (Va.) Whig, with some prefatory
remarks by the Charleston Mercury. '

I he " W hig has heretofore been at the
7

head of those Southern Whig papers, wh6
mei,au ine warnings oi ine lar-Mguie- u , pupils servants ; and that this relation va-friefi- ds

of the South; touching the grow- - rjes according to the endowments of the
ing (danger of the anti-slave- ry crusade, one. and the capacities of the other.
wiiucrioi ngiiaiors, u"'uu.mS,
and! w alarmists." The " Whig' is now

A .fairly aroused, and bv its determined tonerof warninsr to the Ivorth. admits the fore- - mw 111 ineooumern oiau-s- ,

cast, and prescience! of tl.B'lWi.irecoi?n,zeuu
, we sboud remember the situMtion. pbysi- -

nartv and nress. which have lor vears i i i i i.ji "
hppn nrprtip.tinp'. what has now come to

i ' K . T iPs , Tana vvarning iue couniry m penis
now, at hand. Columbus ha., limes.

Ye; admit nothing of the sort. We ad -
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